Corporate 3 hour Rally, Treasure
Hunt or Team Challenge

Sailing Experience for Corporate
and Business Groups
Motivate your ‘crew’ while you
have fun, learn the ropes
onboard racing yachts and see
the results of true team work in
action.
EastSail hosts groups aboard its
fleet of sailing yachts for half-day
rally under the guidance of
highly
qualified
EastSail
skippers. It’s the perfect way to
experience Sydney Harbour,
hands-on, learn new skills and
foster strong bonds among your
team or clients.
Award winning EastSail is
located in Rushcutters Bay, only
minutes from Sydney’s CBD and
the centre of Sydney Harbour.
Established in 1983, EastSail is
the leader for Corporate Sailing
Events and with 30 sailing
yachts and motor cruises we are
Sydney’s largest charter yacht
company.

For more information email joe.goddard@eastsail.com.au www.eastsail.com.au
ph +61 2 93271166 or +61 447 645 321

Corporate 3 hour Rally, Treasure
Hunt or Team Challenge
Rally Format: 3 hours of
sailing aboard our luxury
performance fleet (normally 7 to
8 of your team per boat).
Each yacht is given a bespoke
challenge to solve. This
involves basic navigation, sail
trim and steering the yacht for
best performance of the day.
We can incorporate a Treasure
Hunt or Team Challenge
which includes navigation,
rowing challenges and plenty of
fun. Everyone aboard has the
opportunity to work with the
team for the best outcome.
Rally Pricing valid to Oct 2021
14 - 30 persons $140pp
Price includes GST, yachts and skippers, welcome and team
grouping, rally instructions, safety briefing, wet weather gear,
debrief and presentation for the best performing crew. Wet
weather Power Cruiser contingency may be available.
Options
Pickup or Drop off King St Wharf:
Sail Sydney Harbour shirt悉 尼 扬 帆
Team Coloured EastSail Cap
Sports drinks, waters, soft & diet drinks
Platter and box lunches available from
RANSA Club BBQ venue hire
BBQ for presentation
Drinks package for presentation

$60 per yacht
$30pp
$15 pp
$10 pp
$21 pp
$150
$25 pp
$15 pp

For more information email joe.goddard@eastsail.com.au www.eastsail.com.au
ph +61 2 93271166 or +61 447 645 321

